Echo24 Driver for Mac OS X
Version 1.6.1
Gina24, Layla24, Mona, Mia, and MiaMIDI


Installation

1) Double-click "Install Echo24 1.6.1".  This will install the main CoreAudio driver and the CoreMIDI driver.   Just follow the on-screen directions.

2) There's no install program for the console; just drag the "Echo24 Console" icon wherever you want to keep it.  To copy it to your "Applications" folder, just drag it to the "Applications" icon at the top of the Finder window.



Cardbus eject

If you are using Layla24 LapTop or Mona LapTop, you can now remove the LapTop adapter from your Powerbook without shutting down.   Please do the following:

1.  Close all audio applications.
2.  Select "Power off Card" from the Cardbus menu in the upper right corner of the screen.
3.  Remove your LapTop adapter.



The console

This is the virtual control surface for your Echo hardware.  The console is documented in the Echo24 Macintosh manual; it can be found either on the CD-ROM that came with your hardware or online at www.echoaudio.com,

There are currently no known major issues with this console. 



New Features/Fixes

- Added support for new revision 4 Mia MIDI hardware

- New erase head code to fix stuttering in Logic Express


Known driver issues



Version History

1.6.1

- Correction to the erase head code


1.6

- Added support for new revision 4 Mia MIDI hardware

- New erase head code to fix stuttering in Logic Express


1.4.5

- Fixed a problem with the Apple DVD player in OS X 10.4 (Tiger)


1.3
- Added breakout box on/off support for Layla24 and Mona
- Added support for Digital Performer 4
- Console now remembers gang settings and previously selected output bus
- Made MIDI output more efficient
- Pan controls in the console no longer work in gang mode
- Added support for Cardbus eject with Layla24 and Mona LapTop


1.2
- MIDI input and output is now supported
-The safety offset for the HAL has been reduced from 64 to 32 samples, allowing even lower audio latency
-Audio HAL timestamping is now more accurate
-Added support for the upcoming MiaMIDI product
-Fixed some minor labeling errors on the Mia console
-Fixed a problem where Mona's sample rate was not restored correctly after resume from standby
-Updated the Mona firmware to correct a problem where the left and right analog channels were one sample out of phase


1.1
-Faster performance
-Firmware update
-Console save/restore
-Digital Input Auto Mute switch
-Laptop support
-Fixed gain dialogs in the console
-Improved memory handling
-Updated latency reporting for CoreAudio
-Implemented the stream name property
-Fixed a bug that caused the right S/PDIF input to not be recorded

1.0
-First driver release






